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BRITAIN MAY CALL

ARMY IN STRIKES

Gravity of Spreading Labor
Upheaval Augurs Mili-

tary Law Shortly

"SOVIET" RUNS BELFAST

Workmen's Committee Takes
Over City Government in

Virtual Revolt

lly thr IssocialcJ I'rvss
l.omlnn, Jan 31 Thr Inctv.nlnR

of the labor nltuntlon In the
Unltoil Kingdom j In Uolf.ixt
and the rapid KpriMtlniir of MrlfccK to
the larce lniliiflrl.il ciiihltvhinrutH to-

day nrc inarkul Ihtp Iiv tiullentlons "f
further iIlronlTH that may

of mll'lat) l.i

Tho labor uptie.it. il wiim IIio hiiIpJoo
of diffusion at i tpprlal loiutlni; of III'
Cabinet ymtordav and tlm tin. ml of
Trade alco Is iii'llvi" In mi itfort to brliiR
about fcrttlcnwntK. Inn up to tltlx time
without BUecesx

The Mew taken 1. tlit KOfrninctit Ik

that Roernnifntal intcrfcrinio now
would bo unwluc anil irhan ilatiK-r-ou-

rjTIie ptrlkp inuw infills .ue lorn I

and aualnso tli- :nHK of the rcsprvtixe
trade unions

It uppiarn in In- - lirlli'Md Roncr.illy
that the uWnre of Ftr.Ui- - pay for thr
mm mjoh will brlnK about the oollae
of the mowinetit

The prohlcm In lc for the irniprn-itien- t

ministers Is how to
the authorlt of the trade unions and
assist In tho rxpnnlnn of in.ichtm'rs of
conciliation o iif to enable raeh trade
to settle iti own The altitude
of the In mint r,ies N thai
they will refuse to negotiate until the
men resume work.

New Kallronil MrlUe lhrealen
Thus far the lallwa.M have not been

affected. Tho Board of Trade bat de-

cided to grant an elht-hnu- r day to the
railway men from February 1, but Hie
Question of meal t lines, being Ineludul
In the eight-hou- r period, in.u had to
new dllllcultlex. Kunbirniore, a meet-
ing In Iiondon citnla of representa-tl- e

of 7fi, 000 rallwa i WK and ela-
tion niaMprti developed talk of a strike
becaUK" the lloaiil ift Trado lefiiHcd to
recognise thee men a union. They will
meet again Kimda to iltoule on theli
courso of action

Tho goxerntnciit will make arrange-
ments to protect llvi.x and prnpert ,iinl
to pretere order." .i;s the Mall in tin
cource of a dln.UK.lon of the Mrlke ai
Clyde The newspaper t.n that "un-
constitutional tlin.UM' li.ivu In en madi
by the Mrlkern

Several perons win injured in lilii".
gow todav whin the polh-- thargid a
crowd of strikers with their batons, rn..
mounted police were calbd out ami

arrtsts wire muilc.
Telegrams from ticlfast drph I a m

Uutlon there whlih seems akin to ilia'
whkh tecently obtnlneil In irrman nu --

under revolutionary mle The govinnng
power h.is bo n usurpid. kih a l if.it- -'

dlspateli to tho Mall. b the stiiki i m
inlttic, and tho illy Is governed, nm fmrii
the magnltlcent mnuielpal building
known as the i'lty Hall, but fioin thu
humble Artisans. Hall

Workmen Itiinnlnc t ilv
' Thero is no outstanding personal, ijy. '

aaysr tho dispatch, 'but thero Is a capa-
ble committee of loial trades union lead-
ers, most of whom aro moderate and

Nobody inn do antliing un-

less he tomes. iap In hand, to this com-
mittee, lven the tMiHce are belplisa,
nnd the i ldef uf polhe has nskid the
Ktrlke leaders to i with the

In preventing disonlers and law-

lessness When striken go lo a hotel
to nit oftrlfitrli current iiolleo iiccotu-ln- v

tbeni The positnaster has thank-
ed the strike committee for allowing tho

to use ekcirn ity
'The I'ommiitep has presenbrd a

Ilmltid amount or work In certain In-

dustries, partieulaily tliOM IrivoUed n
fieding and warming the jaople other-
wise there Is no industiial or i nn.rn t

llllllll
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English Delegates to Pence Conference Accused in Press of Soiling
Sooth of Discontent in Attitude on

Colonial hnte

lanuloil, Jan. 31. The illscusslotis of
the I'nrH confprencp regarding the
future of tin- - former (let man colonies
nrc being follow nl with Intense Inter-
est here. In suniu sections of the
press there Is n strong feeling against
the llrltlsh delegation for what the
tilolie calls "giving away the emplie."
A great majoiltv of llngllshmen. the
newspaper sa.vs, stiongly support Aus-
tralia's ilalm to the Islands of the
Pacific anil South Africa's for os
esslon of llernmn laist Africa

Itullcatiom that tho claims of
urn not being supported bv

tho Jliltlsb (lovernment delegations
baxe caused some alarm. The .Morn-
ing I'ost. for example, snjs:

"if the llrltlsh delegates weakly per
slst in this attitude they are not only
Mirrenderlng tho llrltlsh interests

to them, but thin arc sowing
the seeds of such bitter discontent as
might disunite and disrupt the llrltlsh
empire "

Tho tilobe, taking this s.nnr line,
sa.v s:

"These foimrr Herman colonies
under the scheme proposed w.h lis
mandatories and the iimittinlr of Its
visionary suggestion", will fall umlei
the control of th" Itngiie of nitlohs
whlcli dots not exist and In which no
practical statesman believes President
Wilson, however, Is Intent on tijlng
his 'prentice hand, and proposes m do
tills lit tho expense of the Miitlsli em
plre ind its allies, France, Italy and
Japan "

clal actlvltv whatever l.e-- t the
strlkirs become bored, the committee
has drawn up a program of i ntertaln-mint- .

to replace the closed theaties and
moving. picture houses. The link of
newspapers has been met by the pub-

lication of a strike paper at a com-
mandeered plant. The firm of printers
ordeied to Instruct Its einplo.ves to pilnt
the paper sei ins to bao complied with-
out demur, although one of the partners
vainly proti slid

"Tlie Incident has ercnlid some
anxiety as to furtlii r lomniatideeriiig
and some eagerness on the part of the
printers to know who Is to pay them
Many discharged sailors and soldiers
are with the strikers

"It Is reported that shipyard men
and eiigitners at Londonderry are ar-
ranging to follow the example of the
llelfasl strikers

lilil'SSKLS STRIKERS
UARi:i) BY PREMIER

Purls, Jan illv P ' Preinbr
( imirniurt uf the 111 gain ntuntf

's that unl 'ss "it tiainwav Mril.i
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EVENING PUBLIC

ALARM GREA BRITAIN
OVER 'GIVING AWAY EMPIRE'

The Pall Mali (Inzrlto wis It is dls
tlnctly unfortunate that the reasons
advanced for President Wilson's policy
are not fully expounded, so that "w
en n see how far they couiitcrbalauip
lis voniewlmt obvious drawbacks."

Tho Standard opposes tho manda-
tory scheme for the Pacific islands and(ierman Southwest Africa, saving they
are necessary to safeguard Auitialin
nnd South Afrlci. It adds that Ails
trail t Is as much Interested In the
Paelllo Islands as the United Sta'es
was In the Hawaiian Islands when the
annexed them.

The Westminster (iaetti assertsthat the dominions neod not be
alarmed, as they will be the permanent
mandatories tho teirltorlcs in imcs
Hon.

(irnit Hrltaln's reported acceptance
of President Wilson's theory of

as applied to captured
I'tietn.v colonies, snvs tho Paris cor.
respondent of the Dallv .Mall, In-

volves the admission that the treaties
with Japan regnidlng ibe islands In
the northern Pnclllc with the
Arabs rcRanllng Syria and tho under-
standing with I'rance as to the future
status of the Catneroons must bu

modlllcd If not torn up.
"The Japanese delegates are angry

and alarmed and declare their unalter-
able determination to claim tho Islands,
us promised," the lorrespondcnt sajs,
and adds:

"These Islands nrc really the crux of
the whole situation.

In Hrussils is selilid promptly he will
ask i he Council of Mlnlstirs to take
slept! to requisition ll e material, rolling
slot k and pi rsonnel

This vvas the means adopted bv the
Kreiuh iiovetnnient In settle the trans-
plant! Ion si I Ike In Paris last week

Premier I'luncni can lecclved
of the National ttallroadeis

I'liliin .vesterdav e.Viiitng At the cluse of
the lonfenncc, the union men said tbe.v
were satlstled with the situation It was
announced that l.eon Midol, seiretarv of
tho Paris, l.vons and .Medltetranean
I'nlon. wlo was iiriested following the
"minute strike" Saturdav. will be liber-atn- l

provisionally todav and will be held
In his own lecognlzance to appear before
a court-marti- Tucsdav

$u2i for "LnH Ito-- c of Simmer"
New Aork, Jan 111 -- At the sale uf

tlm snond part of the hhrarv of Hers'iei
V Jones, at Hie Anderson iWllerles Mil-

ton s "Coniiis" brought the record pi be
of $14,:ri0 It was the dedication mpv
to toe Karl of Hrldgewaler t

Thomas Moore's 'Last Hose of Sum-
mer.' In the original manuscTlpi, which
lonlained the two verses and the musle
with several curie linns, was sold for

WAR CHEST
Eighth Payment

Due February the First
Pay It Promptly

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL

408 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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milk
service

'THIS is essentially a service business. The Supplec-Wills-Jon- es

idea of service starts at the top of the
organization. It is our fixed purpose that this idea shall
be carried into every department.
So that every morning you will have your milk and cream at your
door and on time. So that this product may thoroughly satisfy
you on your table. So that you may also he satisfied with the
service that brings it to you.

It is clean, rich milk and cream. It conies from selected farms.
Tt is prepared for your table by the best science that the milk-distributi-

business can devise.

But should at any time a question arise as to the service, will you
bring it to us in a spirit of fair-mindednes- s? We will gladly
straighten it out; so that every day the pure, wholesome Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

milk and cream may come to you in the way which
meets your most exacting requirements.
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LEDGER rniLABELPIETA, FRIDAY,

SEE SYNDICALISM

IN LABOR UNREST

Younger Elcnicnts Op
posed lo Unionism Blamed

for Hritisli Troubles

I ISO G0 EHNMEiNT POLICY

j
WJiolc Question to He Raised

I in Parliament to Draw a

Declaration on Subject

J ir irclvis to Hvenhif Public l.rtlftrr
"PWitihl. tltt. Iiu I'lthllc l.rdorr I v.

oil' .Vfiu YorU Tlinrj ( (i.

' I. linden, Jan. 31. Tho Pal llameiiinrv
Labor parly. It Is nnnounied, Intends to
raise the entire question of Industrial
unrest at the first opportunity after
Parliament meets. They hope to draw a
declaration of policy from the govern-men- t

and In cusu they don't muskier
that satisfactory, will bring forward
plans of their own In licit Ihev-- will
be alining at one of the principal lauses
of the present trouble.

Pieoccuplcd as Hie Emolument is with
the Peace Conference, there has In en a
notablo absence of leadership In home
affairs, and jestenlay the Imtlv Chri.n-l- i

le, aident supporter of Lloyd Uiotgr,
as It Is, look the ministers severely to
task for "falling behind tin Ir opportu
nity and their duly '

While ma exonerating emp' ners m
employed Irmn all blame, the Clirnnlch
considered Hint Hie government's ap-
parent Illinium had much to clu with Hi,
dangerous situation The need of elear

i
On Sale Tomorrow

JACKSON'S
PHILADELPHIA

YEAR BOOK
FOR 1919

AS lM'(i!MTI I. Mii.siii.ilrt bisininal guide to tin- eitv
anil a ricoiil of its a ii - for
the pr Inns vcar

self indexed nfc i i

li.t t seful llaiiilliniik nf
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ministerial pionoimcemenls Is urged,
partieulaily by those who are least In- -
lined (o take sensational views of the

labor tumbles and who consider them
Inevitable

did you expect?" vour corre-sponde-

was nsked, "We shall not real-l- o

for years all we went through In tho
war. were Inevitable, and II Is
luck- - it Is not summer time."

Seveial points about the slluatlMi seem
to these people to signify that, however

disputes are, the great bulk
of llrltlsh viorklngmeti aro keeping their
beads Thus, even In (ll.isgow by no
means all of the workers have e'ome out,
and Ihere are ninny Instances xit strikes
coining lo an end and men Rolng back
pending tho results of confetences.

The trouble Is tint it Is rlrnrlv tecng-nlze-

Hat there are lertaln .veiling labor
elements that do not want grievances re-

dressed ni all. Thev nre out not lo
improve the o millions of labor but lo

fill Mnnil
9m fflfmfflk rv

' Min JWniwT-r-t Vv Mjvfr ftn. A
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inir uliM nt iiiiiml- - I'lianjiCs the moment
ton lie.ir tlif New Kilistm. "i'oii lealic jtiu iicmt
lie.inl real music from a vhomi:r;ii1i before. 'w
iKire with us when urn lie.ir New lali'son, that it

is distiiK'tlt (liffeient.

& BURKART
HKIiUKKT K. HLAKi;, Successor

"The Home of the New Edison" 1100-110- 2 Walnut St.
Illsilicas Hours 0:30 to 3:30
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Kirschbaum Suits and Overcoats

for MEN

GREATLY REDUG
55.00

75.00 rer-- )

Guaranteed Raincoats,

Clothes

12.00, now

genuineness in quality
&F. genuineness original
and these re-pricin- gs

1204 ST.
11 SOUTH ST.

February Records fe

Overcoats,

Kirschbaum

pricings
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Tomorrow at Heppe's
iiiw lit of Viitci tin -- air- tumm row
hi t in many mm ili.s. Theie aro

l.y Hoifctvi ami imlli.Ciuvi. Many I.auili r
a timely Thero aro two

all tho nuixii' uf Cuvullfi'iu
iiual mimher of nuncud anil inpulur sonu-- a

11 offered. to anil hear the.io
rei'orda.

Outfits
IV.A, 522.50 ' VICTROLA VIII.A.S50.00

2.50 Records 5.00

cost ....$25.00 cost ....555.00
VI-- $32.50

2,50

f

i'icohIi

VICTROLA IX--

Uccords

cost ... .$35.00 Total cost

?

JAXUART 31,

make use of the more or less
complaints of tho older men to foment
disturbances that will ultimately under-
mine tho present order of society.

They aro Inflicted with syndicalist or
Holshevlsl Ideals, and nre almost lis
much opposed to sober old trade union- -

' ism as they aro lo capitalism Working
'through shnji stewnrds. they are flout
ing the lecognljcd trado union olllclals.
nnd deliberately calling unauthorized
strikes against agreements only Just
concluded ' This Is causing a great deal
of anxiety to the regular labor leaders
It Is tendering uselets the weapon of
oolleetlvo bat gaining Just after It lias
been recognized as a result of
years of fighting

J. II. Thomas, M P., met such a situ-a- t
on by offering his resignation from

Hie railway men's union when certain
Welsh locals bad repudiated a bargain
he had made. II Is tin, much to hope that
all union olllclals will have tho strength

Plays with a diamond"

I

1 75SSS'?3 T.ssSu
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SG0.00
10.00 iKSi

ti'IOHW
tli ixl Thompson St.

47.50, 50.00, dAJ cr
Suits and Overcoats, pcTJJ

60.00, 65.00, er
Suits and Overcoats, yJJJ

18, 20, 22.50, 25 di eirp yJtJJ
livening now 535 "d$40

Dress Waistcoats, formerly
6.00 to half-pric-e

the ofthe
in the

now in

42.50,

clothes,

Witrrlu
To'al

Total

IXHVNTOWN

"What

Strikes

deplorable

1'

CHESTNUT
15th

Urcunl
cMrlleii.

selection.
a.

Come Heppe's

Heppc Victrola

Total

Justifiable

finally

....$70.00 li,,, 'i53SJft'S
a'rt'' '"" catalog ami full pnrtlctitari jdSBUIL. " I

C J. Heppe & Son SmJ

llll"" ' ""t"- -

or spirit to follow his example, but tho
labor leaders aro begin

nlng lo realize that they aro not threat-
ened In the least by the prevailing
unrest.

One strange element in tho situation
Is tho excuse put forward at Hclfast
and other places that shorter hours
aro necessary In order to absorb the
thousands now being demobilized. As a
matter of fart, the returns of unem-
ployed men have not so far been at

a

7

, m.

Shoes anilt
of

for the

A.
L.V..

all All men liavo not jet
foiuid their jobs, but
benefits paid by the ha

distress. More woj lprevented any
have found work If the
Cabinet bad nnnounccd Its decisions

ubout itB commercial policy and re-

moved more restrictions from , traders
and This Is one more
reason whv definite
on tho entire situation are
nnxlo.usly looked for,

At $6.90
the biggest Shoe Values

for MEN Town today

Geuting's

Stock-Reduci- ng Sale

1

unemployment
government

undoubtedly

manufacturers,
announcements

in

In

Nearly pairs, embracing small
lots practically unlimited variety in

.Tans and Blacks all sizes, although not in
every lot and including our finest "Bench
Brand" models.

Also various complete lines with ALL
SIZES such as the wonderful Black Horse
and Tans, built on the improved Munson Army
last especially fitted for bad weather we're
sure to get soon. Wonderful values at $6.90.

BOTH STORES
L" Vl1230

Market yKrA- -

Stockings iThc Storts

Family 17

alarmlns.

industrial

Iti'cru Fool Filled Three (hitting llrotbcm

W rf "lllllll

kS 17

-- Scvc

aM3.H...,fcy.W

thousand
offering

1'rofcHiioiwlly
Siipcrrisinu

19
So. 11th(pronounced oytino)

A quick
Famous Shoes. Service

Men's
Shop
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Is This Your Bill?
"'I'lit' Sins of Hit Flesh" are punished in this
world not in the ne.l.

Disease is not an accident . nor is it sent,
by Providence. It is Nature's punishment
lor the breaking of her laws.

Hemorrhoids, for example, occasion an
infinite degree of discomfort, suffering and
misery. So does a fissure or a listuln.

Hut such punishments are meted out to
those who sin against Nature in two ways,
by neglecting to maintain regular, easy,
thorough evacuation of the bowels who
form the bad habit of constipation, or, what
is a worse habit, the taking of pills, castor
oil, purgathe mineral waters, salts, etc., with
the mistaken idea ofovercoming constipation
by forcing the bowels to move unnaturally.

I5ut the Nujol Treatment for Constipation
prevents such sins of the flesh, or mitigates
the punishment thc.efor.

Nujol helps to easy, regular,
thorough evacuation of the bowel's.

Nujol is not a drug, does not act like any
drug.

Nujol is absolutely harmless.
Nujol keeps the waste matter soft, moist

and easily voided.
Nujol is not absorbed, does not affect the

body acts as a mechanical lubricant, which
can be used for any length of time.

(!el Nujol from our druggist. Take
Nujol according to directions.

ll'riteforfree llooklet" Wages of Neglect"

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD Oil. CO. Ni:V jp.RSr.V)

'0 Hro.iJu.ij-- ,
P,V Vorl.

Warnin a: W 'v0''1 iy aicu
ooulcs bcarinc Jie NnilI radc Mark. ,At all druBBiW Insist

Nujol. 1 ou may sujffh- - fiom substitutes.
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